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had te de. Tboy bave workod i rom, one ta haro boure a dey,

carrylng atone and taud Imam the hill on which wc live,
levelling tep arcnnd their achool builin.

Their beorloiur on the wbole bas been gond. At the
beglnlng ci the famine we arero obliged ta subatitute a

ohosper grain for one of their muais of rie. The boy@sor
unable te realLze the situation outil morne of thom ran âway

aud bound out there ae famine at homo, when they bogged
no ta talte thora bock.

A eteady religions Internat bas provailed lu the echool.

Durlng tho year three banc nv led ta take qvous u* their
Savloor, and have boe bapticed. Nine ni the boys are

now nsembers of oct ebnrch. In addition to tho regulear

halfhour morning openlsg service, conducted by the mie-

siouary, or li bie absence by te teachor, the boys theni.
selves have maintalned an evoutog prayer.rneeting durleg
the laut thtee menthe.

Whou the Bamachndrapuram achonl wao moved to

Peddpuram, are tuaot eight nf the Tun boye for eos,,e
menthe, lai order te relieve that ochool. At the close of the

yeikr we sent bath on teachere for normal trainiug te

Vicagapatace. Tise coued of trained teacher a jemoch feit lu

or echools. Ae Goveromot refusez te examine onua

footing, pupils fnom echeols nt regutarly isepected by them,

tica important thâ artotachere be trained, je order thât w

mùy have 0cr sehoola placed on the recognizrd Coverument
list.

Iu addition te lookisg aften the boye' food and clothing,
i.aily clases in Bible amI lenglioh and mnuthly examina
tiens have boen condncted by the niesiocary'à trife.

We havo been very mach plceed on ebservîug the inie

sinnary spirit of the baye. 'rhroy wilangiy gave a portion of
their sioe te asst in building o school hotse u in distent
vilage, aed lu their praycr.mretine cqninually reniembvmr
the unconeertod le their villagres.

Our hope for thno oltimate evaegelization of the IneoILle ie a
naOtive miulctty. An moet ef out Christiane are ellcrly un
oducated, ont boardieg echoolo are necemuary to pre-pare
thom for the Semincry. Apart tram thie, lu order that or

Christie=s may be eetebliohed and editied, a personal keov
leelge of the Word o! God le emetial. lIer echoois, l'y
furuiahing an elementery education, enablr thym tue rod for
tbemselvm that Word.

Their lufe In boarding echone Aie furniehes opportenlly
fer regolar and eyetematic religione Instructin. Tb'ereforo,
the Importance te or arorl o! ovangelicatioe o! tere

echoole le excoedingly great.
Your no 1lin rorit,

NIAY CHAetnetoLeN S.1711.
CooNeoua,

April 27th, 1897,

"INTEGRITY, MY BOY."

Chartes Slumner wua very fond nf hi. page je the Sonate,
"Id often kept hirm wlth him lu bis routms. One day ho
oaked euddenly: "Hsr, du you knor arbat makee a grzat
mon 7 '

',What, air 1

'Intogrity, sny boy ! Haosty, courage ! bot integnity,
ont te be banght er eold !Do evhat yoc heliere, te be rigbt.
Lîke Daniel, ai whom princes @&id :" We Sund no occacion
againat thie mon IDaniel.' They iond o faw is bis accouete,
ne loas oeofn business, sud nn slipe oi the golden truth."

General John A. Logan, mo long in the Senae, as as
onney gocs, a pont man. His integrity aa unqueetinned

hy aIl wbo knew him. The people dellghted te give hlmn
honor, and bis life aa oent freely le their service. A rioh
man once came tca my baad and maid "I- need (icueraI
Lagne' help Lu getting throogh thie bill for Mr. -, and I
arilI piy one tbnee.od dollaire for it Ln.day.

Ilone dont knomw Johmn Loaon, air !le i0 net capable ni
l.cking a bribe. I've kcown h il weli thene tbirty ycare, and
hoe sceroa eeh s tbeng."

The dietlonary eaye "IntegziLy menus morel eonne,
whoileneeis, houesty ced pnrity.'* What je povorty, trouble,
pale or board arore if are ara mnective to riglit and wrong,
etrng te ligbt ocr battien svtb tee tempter, and titrougs
Chriet te be victorioe?

OUT OIF TOUt H.

Only a outil., yee, Dlly a omile
That a wornan n'erbcrdened arîith grief
Yxpectaîl from yeu ;'Twould baen gîvn her olte!.

For ber heart ached marc the nohile
Bunt vrcary and chectleu eh clwaent sway,
lleceuee, ce it leppeneci, that rry deay

Yenu were - ont of tecch " vvit yîour l.orîi

Ocly a word, vcs, eniy c worl
That the Spiritea m.1a1 voire. shi.prad .. oi.k
îBut the wnrker pcoel oiàwerd unlîleserd and cccli,

Whnm yn amre rant te have etired
Te encrage, devetIo., .ed love noeeu,
Becaau whon the messag ca te yîîs,

Yon arere neot ai touch - wltlî yî,r l,nrd

Only a note, yen, enly a note
'rn a frtend je at di'stant land;
TIse Spirit eail "write," bot thon yen had plannrd

Saonie difftrent wnrk, aoid yoc thouglit
lt mattered flittle Yn dld set henow
'Tarold have saerd o colt emmi and e,

Yon arere "nout ni toncit " aeitiî veer Lard.

Otely a ong, yen, oely a nong
I bat the 8iritecid, " iug te ot ht,
Tliy ven etly Master'c by percelrd right"

But yoo tboogbt, "'Mid thie metley thrasg,
Tcare not te sing ai the drty ni geld "
And tihe hiert that yonr worde migit biave rcached grnw cold,

Yen woe "onut ni teucli " aritit yonr Lard.

Only a day, yen, oly a day'!
But oh, son yoo gee, my friend
Wlier thse Influeece treches, and were ît aîll en,,

Of tIse haure that y on frlttered away!
Tbe Maeter'aceommaoid la* "Ahide le Me"
Anid froitices aud vals wll yacr service bu

If " out ai taneh wXtb yoer Lard.
A Kîvon8 MenssNecce.

Fram S. Afrmnan Pioneer and LieL.


